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Abstract : Designing and implementing strategies to improve education in d
countries is not easy. Evidence on the efficiency of alternative development
namely, on effectiveness of input mixes relative to their costs, is scarce and
T hus the basic information on which to build educational policies is lacking. T
reports on one sizeable effort to develop the essential ingredients for inform

educational policy. It presents results from an eight year investigation into th
between inputs to primary schools and educational performance in one of th
poorest regions, the rural areas of the northeastern states of Brazil. T he stu
aims. T he first was to determine whether the specific educational interventio
northeast Rural Primary Project (EDURURAL) accomplished its goals. T he sec
detailed effort to build on knowledge of what works in education and what e
policies flow from this. T he objective here is to develop information about ho
programmes might be designed. Chapter two summarizes what is generally
the determinants of educational achievement and about student flows. Chap
describes the EDURURAL project, an effort of the Brazilian government that r
support from the World Bank. T he research and programme evaluation findi
educational performance in the Brazilian north east, are explored. T opics dis
include how much schooling children receive, determinants of access to sch
promotion within them, the relationship between inputs to schooling and lea
achievement and student progress and cost in terms of the comparative eff
different inputs to schooling to their relative efficiency. Chapter seven asses
EDURURAL as an educational improvement programme had a discernible effe
chapter discusses the findings in terms of policy implications.
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